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CAPITAL AND SURPLU~ OVER $300,000.00 
ASSETS OVER ................... $2,500,000.00 GENERAL 
STATE, 
BA~ I\ING. 
COUNTY THE SCHENECTADY TRUST COMPANY EXECUTION AND CITY 
! OF' TRrSTS 
DEPOSITARY 
BUSINESS AND PERSONAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 
INTEREST ALLO\VED ON DE~1AND AND Tl1\1E DEPOSIT8. 
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-----ADVERTISEMENT.S. ~-~---
ANDREW V. V. RAYMOND, D. D., LL. D,, Preside.nt. i. 
UNION OOLLEGE, 
SOHENEOT.ADY, N.Y. 
1. Course Leadi·ng to the Degree o.f A. B. 
2. Course Leading :to the Degree of B.S. 
3. Course Leadi-ng to the Degree of Ph. B. 
4. General Course Leading to the Degree of B. E. 
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degre.e of B. E. 
1 6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.- 'I'hia 
differs from course 4 in substituting special work in Electricity 
and its applications, in place of some of the General Engineer-
ing studies. This course is offered in co-operation with the 
Edison Gen~ral Electric Company, under the immediate super 
vision of Prof. 0. P. Steinmetz. 
7. G·ra.duate Oott'l'Se in E'flginee'l'ing LP.ading to tke 
Deg'Pee of 0. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates 
of courses 4, 5 or 6. 
For catalogues or for special information, address 
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College, 
Schenectady, N.Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercises held in Albany Medical College Building. Twenty 
third annual session opened Monday, Oct. 6, U03. For cata. 
logue and information address 
THEODORE J. BRADLEY, Ph.G., Secretary, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
IJEP ARTMENT OF MEDIOINE. 
Albany Medical College.-RBgular Term begins Septem. 
ber 22, 1~03, and closes May 5, 1904. Instruction by Lectures, 
Recitations, Clinics, Laboratory Work, and Practical Opera-
tions. Hospital and Laboratory advantages excellent. 
Catalogues and circulars containing full information, sent 
on application to 
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M. D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law School.-This department of the university is 
located at Albany, near the State Gapitol. It occ·upies a build-
ing wholly devoted to its use. 'l'he course leading to the de-
gree of LL. :B., is .two years, each year is divided into two 
semesters. 
Expenses,-1\fatriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $100. For 
catalogues or other information, address 
ALJ3ANY LAW SCHOOL, 
W. R. DAVIDSON, Secy. ~1\LllANY, N. Y, 
LOUIS M~ ClUTE 
... FINE l~ROgERlE~ .,. 
Fraternity House Supplying a Specialty 
Oorner J ack:son Place and East Liberty~ 
: Ji. C. KRUEGER & CO. 
THE UP-TO-DATE. GROCERY 
HOUSE ~ ~ ~ -~ v ~ ~ 
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE O·F i 
. GROCERIES .AND PROVISION.S~; 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES .!N 
THEIR SEASON. 
142 144 STATE ST. 
Dr. St. Elmo N. C:oetz 
•• DENTIST .• 
, Rooms 7 & 8 Lorraine ]lock State &i ClintoD St. 
Schenectady, N.Y. 
~lJ¥~11~'8 B~M 180~8 apd @~®@®~~:YElS 
Kodaks, Premos and Photo Supplies. 
Lyon's Drug~ THE FINEST CIGARS AND 
S T 0 R E. THE PUREST OF DRUGS. 
335 State St., Cor. Oe1,1tre, SCHENECTADY' N. y 
Cotrell & Leonard, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
, , MAKERS OF •• 
CAPS, <SOW'NS al'l.d HOO·:OS 
to the Anierican Colleges and Universi-
ties from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific. 
Class contracts a spec1alty. 
WILSON DAVIS 
Merchant Tailor. 
S.chenectady, N.Y. 
GLOBE HOTEL,. ALBANY.-·Adv. 3 
~Q€ <0€Il E:V@I\, 
.A... L B .. A~T ""'5Z'" ~ :N. -y. 
POSITIV:BLY J?ciF? a-PROOF! 
Europea:t• Plan. 
lVIost Attraetive Hotel in Ne\v Yol'k Stat.P. 
Near STATE UAPITOL nnd. other place~ of illterest. 
Restaurant and Grill Speciall!'eatur('s .. 
Orchestra. Music during evv11ing dinner. 
Long Distanee Telephone in every room. 
H. J. R;oolrwell & r.~'on. 
z:wc:wwz....u.m.au 
-------:eVROP~AN--------
Broadway and J\faiden Lane, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
C'!NTLEMEN ONLY',a 250 ROOMS .. 
LADIES' U.ESTAUl{A.NT ATTACHED. 
WILLIAM H. K.EELEH, PI{OP. 
ANNEX-. 507 & 509 BnoADWAY. 
• 0 • <9HE G • C) 
8UHENECTADY, N. Y. 
The Large8t cuul Best Appointed 1-Iofel 
in, the City. 
HeadquHrters for Sons ancl Frienus of Old Union, 
, Tourists and ComJnet·ci.al Travelers. 
DO YOU li:NOW 
That the best way to secure a. position as teacher 
is to register in the 
A.LBA.NV 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCV? 
If you do not know this, send f.)r our lll ustratcd Booklet and 
len.rn what we can d.o for you. 
We have been e:->pccially sneccssful in fin!Ung positions for 
inexverienced tcaehers, an!l we arc always glad to em·oll the 
names Of young men or wonu'n who are just about to gradua.te 
from college. 1Vo agency in the conntr.IJ has done more fur .~ucl~; 
tet~che·rs than ow·s. and Wti crtn undoubtedly be of se~·vice to 1/liU 1} ym1. 
a1e qualijicd to tlo rJ''od work. \Vc shall be glad to he~1:· from yon 
and will use our !Jest efforts in your behalf if yon give us the 
opvortunity. 
HARLAN P. FRENCH, Pmprietor, 
81 CIIAPEL STH.EE'r, ALBA~Y, ~. Y, 
,1Jfi,j='Om·1·esponrlence is invited. 
American Monthly Review of Reviews 
1-low Can I Keep Up With the Times? 
IT is pretty hard to keep well informed on political ncwf\, the seientific news, Lhc literary news, the c'luea.t.ion~.l moYe-mcnts, the ~reat lnl:-;incss developments, the hnnd1·edR of intereoting and vnlnal>le articles in the hnuclrcds (i)f excellent 
magaz-inco. About the only way it en.n be done by the average 
bnsy man and woman is to read a magazine like the '' Ueview 
of Reviews," nno, as it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a 
gooct thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription. 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT sayR: 
"I know that through its columns views have been pre-
sented to me that I could not othenvise have ha<l:weesi3 to; be-
caul:le all earnest aml thoughtful men, no matter l1ow widely 
tlwi1· ideas diverg·c, :Lre given free uttcra.nee in its columns." 
l£X:-PU.ESIDE~T GROVER CLEVELAND says: 
"I consi<ier it a very valualJle addition to my lil>rary." 
The I~eview of Reviews Co. 
13 ASTOlt PLACE, NEW YORK. 
READ Ttl E REVIEW OF REVIEWS. 
Headquarters for Novelty Suitings.~ 
Special attention always gi von to students by 
C. GOETZ, Tailor, 
3 Central Arcade. SO:HENEOTADY, N. Y. 
------------~---=~·---------·----·-------------
E~ C~ 
~ 
I-Iartley, Grocer. 
The Supplying of Fraternity Houses 
a Specialty. ITull line of Tobacco <; ~~ and Cigars. 
~~ 601-G03 UNION STHE1£T. 
For Hats, Caps, Furs, Trunks, Bags, 
Suit Cases, Etc., go to 
I.h 1!\ CLU"rE'S, 227 STATE sT. 
lle:ttlquarlers fot· St.eb-ioH and Knox Hats. 
YATES' BOAT IIOUSE. 
-----·- -~------ ---- ------ ------- --------~-
~The Lat·ge::;t and :Best Equipped in the State. 
Excellent Dancing Hall, which can be rented for 
Private Parties only, in connection with house. ~ 
~ipip 
29 FRONT ST. 8CHENEOTA.DY, N. Y. 
·I 
! 
' I 
I 
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4 ADVERTISEMENTS---
HoliiJq:ys 
that it is faithful to the last ·C::.n1l)· 
We have a beautiful gift certificate fL'r 
those -wh.o wish to make a !•resent oft:. e 
pen ina novel way. Writcto·u:;about ;t. 
For sale at all dealcr3, but b-:::-
ware•of imitations. 
L. E. W aterrman Co .. 
Main ()ffice. 173 Broad'""ay, N~ it* 
8 S.chool St • ., B05ton. 
I38 Molltgomery St., San Francisco. 
\' 
I!eadquarters· :for Dunlap Hats, College llran(l 
Clothing, Dress Suit Cases, Class Caps, Canes. 
'I'H& ~gHENEGTADY ~LO'I'HING ~0 ... --~-~ 
GIBSON. WALTON & HAGADORN, 
E(lisun Hotel Building. 313 and 315 State Stl'e('t. 
-
UfiR @U~J_cE:f\ 
Ol?E;RH I~OUSS 
--···-·------
C. H. :a:eN:SDICT, 
Mal'lager. 
T:SL:ePHON :e f'-10. 
336. 
EDWIN POS~ON'S TO'tlSORI~.l P~~RtOR, 
OPPOSITE Y.AN CURLER, .J.AY STREET. 
B·a ths ·---::::::;=>~·-......:...· ·~ Razors Boned. 
. The be,st egui;pped shop in the city-. All modern 
Improvements. A. new compresse<:l m~· ~¥Hit,, 
Pr,esident 
Suspenders • 
triuntphantly reach- the goal 
of comfort,. style anu service. 
Abs,,lutely Gua.t·anteed 
Metal trim.n1.lngs canuo·t rust.' 
ANY §TORE, 50c and I!' 1,00 
or man, :prepaid. 
C. A. E'DGARTON MFG. CO~ 
Box 603. StHriey, Mass. 
A_ HIG lf OU'l, 
BOX CALF S'fORl\l SH()E 
For $3.50~ 
AT 
ROBERT OOHN'S, Stat11 Street., 
OPPOSITE AEM:ORY. 
GEORGE 1:\. 1\'TANNY, 
1\lERCHAN'r 'f AILOR. 
170 JAY STREET, FlCHENECTADI, N.Y. 
CREDI1' 
S. R. James~ 
202 and 204: State St. 
\Vt• :.n• n>:~dy to ~uppl;r ull yo1n tH:•etll-1. 'Two 
l :tl'!.!(~ :-: t.oi'PH 1111 d etlU11llH<l i oU H bt~l"t'llt~~ ll t l!lle:~d 
'"\It nll yon lleed in . . 
CroGkary, Furniture and Household &nods. 
Agents for Haviland & Co.'s French China • 
.Agents for I..lihby & Oo. 's Cut Glass. 
Rugs, ()ur·tains .. :E-tc.~ E-t·c. 
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~:MIDDL·EBU~~Y, o: .UNION, o. 
The last football game on the campus this 
. season ··was played last 'I'hursday afte~·noon. 
rrhe day was cold and rainy and the field in a 
miserable condition. There were no spectacu-
·lar plays except Olmstead's so yard run for a 
.. touchdown, which the referee ·would not allow 
to be counted. 
1"'he condition of the field had much to do 
with the nature of the game, for the ground 
was so slippery that it was almost impossible to 
-maintail!- a: perpendicular position to say noth-
ing about moving rapidly. 
In the first half 1VIiddlebury kicked off tp 
Union's fifteen Y?rd line. Patton returned the 
ball ten yards. After gaining six yards on two 
end plays, Union was held for downs. The 
ball went back and forth but when either goal 
was neared it \Vas punted out of danger. 
SECOND HALF. 
In the second half Union's line-up was con-
siderably changed ; Nutt taking Gihnour's 
place at centre, Olmstead going to end to re-
place Davis, and Dann taking Oltnstead's place 
at right guard. Union kicked off and l\1iddle-
bury .by a series of line bucks, brought the ball 
to Union's thirty yard line, where they lost it 
by a fumble. 'fhe Vermont boys were then 
penalized 20 yards for holding and were forced 
to punt as soon as they had possession of the 
&~~~ 
leather. Raytnond caught ehe baH and tnade 
a good run, returning it 15 yards. Union 
was then penalized and the pigskin was so 
dangerously near the garnet goal that Patton 
punted out of danger. J\tliddlebury fumbled 
and Oln1ste~d grabbed the ball a.ncl ran so 
yards for a touchdown, but the referee's whis-
tle ,had blown and the run did not change the 
-sco.re. Tredick was substituted for Cantwell 
··-.. 
and from then ·ort UniotJ; steadily advanced the 
ball, but it was too late: to score. 
Line-up: 
Union Middlebury 
Mallen ........................... ,,, .... ,,,.,, ............ Cook, Olmstead 
rig-ht end 
\Vilson ..................... , ...................... ,..Oln1stead, Dann 
right tackle 
Pickard ............................................................... Kluge 
right guard 
Cald~,-vell ....................... : .......................... Gil1110l:1r, Nutt 
centre 
'l .. aylor 'o6 ........................................... , ................ Lent 
left guard 
Lynde ........................ ,,, .................................... Patton 
left tackle 
Long ........................................................ Cook, Davis 
left end 
Lane.· ................. , .................................. , ..... l~oblnson 
q 11ar.ter back 
Taylor 'o5 ........................................ Cantwell, Tredick 
right l1alf back 
II oltn es ••.••• 41: ......................................................... IIar\rey 
left ·half back 
Pilger ..................... ~ ..................................... Raymond 
full back 
Referee-Smith, (Union,) 
Umpire-Van Tyne, (Trinity.) 
Time of halves-20 minutes. 
Score-1\'I iddlebury, o; Union o. 
.FOOTBALl .. GAI'JiES. 
Saturday. 
Harvard, 17 ; Pennsylvania, I o ; at Phila .. 
delphia, Pa. 
Yale, 30 ; Syracuse, o ; at New Haven. 
Princeton, I I ; Lafayette, o ; at Princeton, 
N.J. 
Cornell, o ; Lehigh, o ; at Ithaca, N. Y. 
Carlisle, 28 ; Georgetown, 6 ; at \Vashing-
ton, D. C. 
Brooklyn Boys' High School, 1 I ; Newark 
I-Iigh School, 5 ; at \Vashington Park, Brook-
lyn. 
'6 THE C·ONCORDIENSIS·. --------------~--------~--------~--~----------~--------~--~---------------~·~ 
Willi'ams· 6 Co1o-ate o·, at 'Vil.liamstown, 
' t? ' 
Mass. 
Darttnouth, I 8 ; Amherst, o ; at .. Amherst, 
11ass. 
St. Paul's 54; N.Y. Military A.caden1y, o; 
at Garden City, L. I. 
Phillips Exeter, r 4 ; l)hillips Andover·, 1 I ; 
at Exeter, N; II. 
Vir.ginia ·Polytechnic lt~stit'ute·, 2 I ;. iJ nive~·­
si ty of North Carolina, o ; at N orfo1k:, Y a. 
Washington and Jefferson, I6 ; :Navy, o ; 
at Annapolis, Md. 
De vVitt. Clinton High School I I ; Webster 
Academy, o ; at Croton Parle · 
Richmond College, z ~ ; Colun1bian Univer-
sity,. 6 ; at Richmond. 
Agricultur~d Cullcr.);e, 6 ; Tufts, o; at JVIed~ 
ford, ·Mass; 
Rutgers Preparatory School, 24 ; Barnard 
., School (New York), o ; at New Brunswick, 
All Syracuse, 17 ; Laureates of Troy, o; at ,, N. J. 
All Scholastic, 5 ;. Hlldson A. C., 5; H aJ?ilton 
Syracuse. 
\Vasbington, o : Missouri U n.iversity, o ; at 
St. Louis. 
Nebraska, 33 ; Knux, 5 ; at Lincoln, Neb. 
Holy Cross College, 2 7 ; Spriingfield Train-
ing School, 5 ; at V/ orcester, Mass. 
\Vest Point 58 ; Manhattan, o ; at West 
Point. 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, IS ; New 
Hatnpshire College, o ; at Dover, N. H. 
Brown, 24 ; University of Vern1ont, o ; at 
Providence, R. I. 
Iowa State College, 41 : Grinnell College, 6 ; 
at Grinnell, Iowa. 
l(entucky State College, 1 r ; 1\iarietta Col-
lege, 5 ; at I.,exington, I<.y. 
: ... Colby, r I ; Bowdoin, o ; at Waterville, J\!Ie· 
\Vesleyan, 66 ; Trinity, r 1 ; at Middletown, 
Conn. 
Michigan, 36 : Ohio State University, o ; at 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Chicago, 17 ; I:-Iaskell, I r ; at Chicago. 
Mount Pleasant Acadetny, 21; St. John's, o; 
at Ossining, N. Y. ' 
Oberlin, 6 ; vVeste~·n Reserve, 3 ; at Oberlin, 
0. 
A. C., r 8 ; Ridgewood A. C., 5 ; Mohawks, 6 ; 
Sterling, 5; Mohawks, IS ; Pequots, o. All 
at Prospect Park, Brooklyn. 
University of Virginia, 48 ; St. Johns, 6 ; at 
Charlottesville, Va. 
Pratt Instit.ute of Brooklyn, 25 ; Betts Acad. 
emy, o : at Stamford, Conn. 
Oberlin, 63 ; '\i\Testern Reserve, o ; at Ober-
lin, 0. 
De La Salle, .16; Columbia Grammar School, 
o ; at American League Parlc 
'VESPER SERVICE. 
At the Vesper Service Sunday afternoon the 
Rev. Orrin ... G. Cocks, Union, '98, gave a very 
interesting and instructive talk on 1nission 
work in New York City. 
\Vesleyan, 38 ; I(enyon, r7 ; at Delaware, 0. · 
Georgia School of 'I'echnology, 17 ; :Flori-
da State College, o ; at Atlanta, Ga. 
'rhe church with which he is connected, the 
historical, old ''Sea and Land church'' is sit-
uated in one of the worst portions of the city. 
At the very foot of the Bowery, two blocks 
east of the Ghetto and within hailing dist~nce 
of Chinatown and Little Italy, it stands a 
montnnent to home missionary work:. 
.. ' 
After describing the \VOrks of a faithful few 
Dickinson College, I 2 ; Baltin1ore Medical 
College, o ; at Balti1nore. 
Yale Freshtnen, r o ; Princeton Freshmen, o ; 
at New I-Iaven. 
\Vatertown Athletic Association, 32 ;Orange 
Athletic Club, o; at Waterto\vn, N. Y. 
in the midst of this squalor and filth,· Mr. 
Cocks said in part; "'The Son of Man ·came 
not to be ministered unto but· to minister.· 
. . . . . ~ 
Unlike some missionaries of to~day who go, 
as they say, to burn then1selves up in lnd1a for 
God, Christ served God by serving. his feHow 
men. The work to be done requires se1f~sac-
7 
GLOBE HOTEL, ALBANY.-A:Jv. 
. ·. •. . . . ~ .. 
' 
rifice and true· tn~dliriegs. Fiintlly, christianity 
'is in[tt1ly and its pursuit fa:r above that of any 
busrt1es'S or p'tofess'ioh." 
"7.·'1! •• 
Nov. 9th.· 
Tn'e t\ieeting was called to order by Mr. 
Mulleneaux. 
Mr. Mulleneaux annoitnced that the La-
crosse team was rtot recogn'ized by the Athletic 
Board. 
lfr. Fiero announced that Union had been 
invited to reenter theN. Y. S. I. A. A. 
Mr. Watson n1oved that Union accept the 
invitation. rrhe motion was carri,ed. 
l} ~ ~ • .. 
1\fr. Paltner spoke of the skating rink to be 
maqe; o.t:l ,th_~- campus this winter. 
Adjourned. 
Tpe annual fall dance of the Theta Chapter 
of Psi Upsilon was held last Friday evening. 
The house was very prettily _c~ecorated with 
ferns, pa1m·s and everg.;eens. 1'he number of 
guests ,-\;~s large, and d·ancing was enjoyed un. 
til an early hour. 
Atnong those present were l\1rs I. B. Price 
• : . ~ ~ i- . t . ., ' 
~.frs. Strain, Mrs. and Mr. C. B. Pond, Mrs. \V. 
R. Pritchard, tqe Misses Case, M. Yates, E. 
' . . ·- .. · ,, \ .. \ 
Yates, Veeder, Holtzmann, Griffith, Osborne, 
Strain, Feller, Wright, Pe~rson, Haight, De-
• ~>.. * i ' r i •, . , , 
Forest, G1:eeti, ~uber, Horstmann, Kuhn, 
., . . ~ 
Graves, Gates, Hardin, Howe and Paige of 
Schenectad·y, Medbury of Ballston, Bryce, 
' ' -
Wadsworth, Sayles, Burdick,. Kingsbury, C. 
t "' ' f I "' i • 
1 
1 • ~~ute, M .. \tVhite, Speir, Smith, Sutherland of 
"' ·. ' . . . ~ . ' . . \ . ' 
Albany, Hulsapple. ot \Vat~rvliet, Smith of 
New York city, Wfl~~tr o'f Herkimer, .. Phillips 
and Campbefl of Atlanta, Ga. and 1viason of ~ ' ; ~ ~, ~ 11 i t: · •, t~ • ' • ( \._ ': I > 
Baltimore, Md., and )\-fessrs. :Fiero, Watson, 
Lawsing, l)!ltle?g~, G.J~ Gifford;. R. Giflord, 
Lawrence, W. Yates, Brown, Burtiss, Paige, 
Hart, Durt~ifi:t, Rnd.rew:s, M. Icin~, Rtili~on', E. 
. '"' .. ·- ... . .. 
.. 
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King, Thompson, Palmer, Pa:tton, Olm~fead, 
Hodgson Heath, ~ Meclbury, F. s:ti,les, Yates, 
' . . 
Merriman, 'Veed, Wilson, :Btowil:, Welts, Ber-
glynn, Quayle, and the members of the active 
chapter. .. 
Gioscia 's orchestra of Albany furnished the 
. 
UlUSlC. 
FRA TE:k.NtT'v INifiA TES. 
The following n1etY h~ve been initiated into 
the several fraternities this fall. 
. . 
KAPPA ALPHA 
I . • . . r 
Cyrus Vv. B.,riggs, Schenectady. 
..... • . l. 
Robert F. MacMullen, Schenectady. 
• • ; 1 . '/ g '~ f. 
Walter T. Mcintosh, Buffalo. 
• • 'l ' 
Frederick w. N ewto'11, Buffalo. 
Gordon R. Langley, Schenectady. 
vVyman S. Bascom, Fort Edward. 
SIGMA PHI. 
Albert D. White, Schenectady. 
N. V. V. Franchot, Niagara Falls. 
Benj. N. Mooers, Plattshurg. 
C. E. D. Egerton, ('o6,) LouiSburg, N. C. 
Ernest B. Osborn, Chicago, Ill. 
• \ I ' 
:b:ELTA :Pin. 
Louis Watchell, Gloversville. 
Ralph Trumbel1, J oh.nstown. 
Royton \Vheadon, Johns'town. 
PSI UPSILON • 
J-Ioward H. Bold, 'Vatervliet. 
1-Iervey E. Butcher, Oneida, N. Y. 
Arthur J. Farrington, N. Y. city. 
Edmond F: Heard, ICingston. 
Glenn E. Richardson, Herkin1er. 
. . 
"\Vm. S. Speir, Albany. 
DELTA UPSIL<)N. 
Louis l3rya~t, LeRoy, N. Y. 
Eugene Goff, Plattsburg. 
vV1Il{s Cu-rtis, Sodu·s. 
Wm. R. Furbeck, St. Johnsville. 
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George Maure, Richmond HHL 
E. Irvine Reger, Providence,. R. I. 
Lewis. S. Parsons, Liberty. 
CHI PSI. 
J. LeRoy Sa·wyer, Cherry Valley. 
Geo. Noble, Jonesville. 
Paul 'Vait, Fort Edward. 
R. P. Sleicher, Albany, N. -y. 
ALPHA DELTA PHI. 
Earl C. Bra.dbeer, Detroit, Mich. 
Edward J. Fairbairn, Buffalo. 
Harold Ganliner, Hadley. 
Dudley F, Hill, Schenectady. 
Williard A. ~lcC:lellan, vVest Hebron. 
Theo J. de Sabla, Jr., N. Y. city. 
Donald M. D .. Thurber, Detroit, lVIich. 
Clarkson C. \V:orrner, Jr., Detroit, Mich. 
13ETA THETA PI. 
Earl E. Harvey, Schenectady. 
Leslie H. Sto\V·e, JVIooers, N. Y. 
J an1es Shuttleworth, Amsterdatn. 
Leonard Frazier, Atnsterdatn. 
Thos. Darrow', Schenectady. 
Peter Brewster, Newtonville. 
Rob't Switzet'"", Menans, 
John Crawford, Madrid. 
PHI DELTA THETA 
Howard E. Bishop, Sayre, Pa. 
Fred H. Davidson, Cooperstown. 
Marcus I-I. Elliot, Englewood. 
Charles R. \Vaters, Avoca. 
James I--I. I<ichards, Engie\vood. 
PHI GAMMA DELTA. 
Rolin D. Reed, Binghamton. 
Herbert E. Cantwell, Brunswick, Ga. 
Frank M. Edwards, Atlanta, Ga. 
Allrich S. 'l'eideman, Schenectady. 
'84--J atnes Gereau Greene is lecturer on 
the law of domestic relations and personal 
property in the Rochester Law School, 
Rochester, N. Y. 
MEDIC NOTES. 
·on rfhursda y last the 1nem bers of the Senior 
Class _'' J\.1edic" banqueted at the N e\V l(en-
lnore. 'l'he following toasts \vere ably and 
wittily responded to : 
rroastmaster-John I. Cotter. 
Piano Solo--Wm. Garlick. 
Prevarication-Guy F. Cleghorn. 
'' May you live all the days of your life.'' 
Our Alma Mater~.....:Chester T. Cobb. 
Vocal Solo--Guy Vail vVilson. 
Advantages of Country Practice--A1~thur 
Thornas. 
'' \Vhose words all ears took captive," for 
'' the gentlemen was a learned aml most 
rare speaker.'' 
Advantages of City Practice--Arthur T. 
Davis. 
" Don't mind interrupting hi.tn ,vhen anything 
strikes you.'' 
Mandolin Solo-1-Iarold E. lioyt. 
Class 1-Iistory---Ben Singleton. 
'' I never knew a man of letters to be ashamed 
of his profession, for literature is a thing of 
glory." 
Relation of Doctor to Patient--B. Garlick. 
~' This fellow picks up wit as pigeons pease 
And utters it again when God doth 
1 
,, p case. 
1~hc Obstetrician--G. V. \Vi1son. 
''To become merry best becomes you for out 
of question you were born in a merry 
hour." 
. 
Class Poe1n-Chester E. H. Tracy. 
"A poet soaring in high rcg;ions of his fancies 
with his garlands and singing roues 
about him." 
Idiosyncracies-H. L. Loop. 
'' Your words they rob the Hybla bees and 
leave them honey less.'' 
Vocal Sol o-R. H. Branden burg. 
Oration ''Therapeutics "-Edward Staple-
ton. .. 
"God bless thy lungs good knight." 
Trombone Solo-Frank E. White. 
_...._....,_. --------
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Diagnosis-Day Olin. 
"The true kinght of learning we aH hold him dear. 
Love bless him, Joy crown him, God 
speed his career.'' 
Our Progress as Ernbryonic J1bysicians-T. 
Dow d. 
''Humor's son, made up of wisdom and of fun, 
:Medley of all that's d:1rk and dear, 
Of all that's foolish, all that's dear." 
Class Quartet-VandenBurg, Lape, Hoyt, 
Cleghorn. 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Pres.--John I. Cotter. 
Vice Pres.--Guy F. Cleghorn. 
Sec.--Everal C. I-Iaviland. 
T'reas.---Thomas Cole. 
Financial Sec.--Thornas J. Dow d. 
I-Iistorian-Benja111in J. Singleton. 
~1arshals-L. D. Fosbury, C. \V. Chapin. 
Essayist-}. N. B. Garlick. 
.A.lternate Essayis_!:-A. \V. Thomas. 
BANQUET COMMITTEE. 
D. A. 1\1urphy, Joseph Day Olin, IIarry 
Lovejoy Loop. 
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There was little science in the game, and, 
as played solely by what are called the lower 
classes in England, was very rough, if not 
brutal. The object was the same as it is now, 
to carry or kick a ball over your opponents' 
g;oal line and prevent such score being made 
against yourself. The distances between goal 
lines so1netimes reached two or three miles 
' 
extending from village to village. 
1"1hen the game was suppressed. It was 
thought so brutal that numerous laws were 
' _ passed fro1n ti1ne to time imposing a severe 
penalty on anyone who played or even wit-
nessed a game of football. At the beginning 
of the nineteenth century the sport came to 
life again, and, in spite of opposition of parents 
who did not like the risk to clothing and li1nbs 
of their children, became popular in English 
public schools. 
In forming rules to govern the game the 
various schools were obliged to consider the 
size and nature of their playing grounds. Out 
of this there grew several styles of football. 
At Rugby the field on which ga.n1es were 
played was large enough to allow a kicking 
and tackling game. This could not be done 
at Charterhouse and \Vestminster, and there 
the '' dribbling " game can1e to life. In this 
style the ball could not be touched with the 
'fl:tADITlONS 01~ TI-lE FOOTBALL 
FIELD. 
Football history is a little cloucly. Shakes-
peare speaks of football as a low ga1ne. In 
twelfth century English literature mention is 
made of a sport, known as football, which was 
played with enthusiasm by the lower classes. 
One historian finds that "The Greeks and 
R.on1ans had a sport which consisted of kicking 
about some kind of an object under certain 
general rules, and this 1nay be taken in a wide 
sense to have been the forerunner of t.he pres-
ent gan1c." At any rate, it was played and was 
popular in England for several centuries be-
fore the puritans put a serious check to it in. 
hands, but was propelled by slight kicks from 
toe or shin as the player ran along behind it. 
At I-Ian·ow they had plenty of free kicking and 
catching, but could not tackle or run with the 
ball. At Eton the field was very limited, and 
they invented and played a peculiar " wall 
game.'' 
It is of interest to note that at the U ni ver-
sity of California senior class control is in 
vogue. The faculty have intrusted all college 
property to their protection, and the Seniors 
will undertake to act as advisers to lower 
classtnen, to prevent destruction of the U niver _ 
sity property used by any class for the purpose 
of class meetings, etc. 
the seventeenth century. 
... 
'' 
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~. b~. th~t w~ m~an an attempt }~ ~e~~1?P ~!lrJ~Q·~~r$ w:~;~h 
which we are natural~ly endowed. Not physicaJ alone, for 
• , • '! . • ,, . " ' ~ ~· ', ' I ~ ; ·• , r~··, ' 
that was the end sought in ,centuries; pas.t,. but menta'l and 
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[t is said that a freshman was once 
. . .. .. .. 
aske~ why be came to college. '' l 
needed exercise '' replied the Emerald 
"'(._. ' .. , ' ... . . . ~ ' 
t ., ........ . e c. 
~ ". 
~lop~~ql. 1:~at w~s an ap~ rep~y, co~-
siq~ring the source, and if interpreted rightly, it expresses 
C!'J..• • .... , ••• \ ~ • ·-~ ~ -·,_ .. ~ ~ .• .-.,lo·A.'! . • •. • ~ '· .t \.'· ... 'X "'" 
he epitome of what a ·co~lege s~~~qs {~; ~ ~x~r~is~ ; a~4 
observation, maintain'hi£ at tl)e ·same time a mor.al eg~i--
•• ' ' • ' I • ' .: .,.., ,. o • ', :t \ • •\ • 'f"" ' ' ~ 
librium which is essential to true suceess.· · · 
A h<?Y once asked''a· philosopher w~y h'e sp~~ld go to 
• - • - • • .: 1 -t•q r .... ·'\- ri.': J ~ · 1"" 
college: after all, what was the use? . 
~ ' ... . ~ ' l". • • \ .... 
The philosopher replied: '' Earth i$ Nirvana to them 
•. ! l ~ : ! . ,· i i ~ ·, ~ 't \ 
that know the Truth. Tpere~()re s'~~rpen thy iQJpletr)~p.ts 
, ~ ~ ! , ... • ; .., :'i t • - r • ~ : · • 6 
for thy life's work.'' 
The This is a place of college· Hf~ which can~ l• ,.. . ,J• ' 
Y. M. C. A. not be ignored withou;t loss. The offi· 
... . ' ' ~ 
cers ·of theY. M. C. A. have secured 
r• '• 
excellent speakers for the Vesper Services . so far, and 
~ ~. . 
many more sympathetic and practical talks· will be heard 
) . . 't T ;,;. • *I • ~ •; ..._ 
during the year. 
Neither these services nor th~ regular Y. ~J. C. A. 
, • , 1' ~ ... ,.. 11 r ·1.. .. • 
meetings, held Tuesday ~ig~! of ea;!t ~eek, have ~een 
. ' ' - . . 
fully attended this year. The reason why some students 
,•-It·' i I I l ! .. 
shun theY. M. C. A. is doubtless because they fear they 
will have to listen to personal confessions or harrowing 
heart to heart experiences. This is not the case. The 
Y. M .. C. A,. s~~nd~ fo~ th,~. ~an~ln~~~, p~~ ~xc~\1-~n~e, of 
character. A welcoming hand is ex.tenq~~ to all, a~q t~~ 
opportunities which the association offers are helpful, 
healthful and of Christian benefit. The nex.t time Oppor· 
tunity meets you grasp him by the forelock. 
DICTES hND SAYINGS. 
' ' . 
Pride makes some men ridiculous but pr~vents others 
fr~m b~comh~g so. · . · · · . ' 
When people marry, 'tis said they become one and 
' that She is the one. 
Repent too late and you may worry too soon. 
A woman may forgive a man for being over-bold, 
but never for being a coward. 
If there were not a limit to imi~ation, most people 
woul,q be exactly ali~e • 
• ' ..... • '1:1 
Cornell p~ns.ions her, prof~ssors at the age of 
(.. ' ' • • •\; ~ I •l ' • • I 1 ' '• • 
?evenry 'Yit~ $~, 599 ct yecrr· Jr(9;?F pr~fy~SQf~ ~ 
wiJl qo~tt U.tA<ier the C?P4~t~~Hs ~9t~ y~~f. 
• 
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"'f:he French R,evelution. 
1789-1795· 
Just y~l:l and I, my History, 
W·e'Fe aU alone tonight ; 
Just you and I, strange mystery. 
W. e'U ask th~ ~.en whp f<?~r;ht the ~~~p 
Whether they think t~~W wr~ng or rJg.~J:, 
Now that they see by another light 
. . 
In the land of the burning sea. 
' " 
I. 
Lally-Tollendal, look on me; 
You too, Egali te; 
Clermont-Tonnerre, 
And you, Eobespierre, 
'Vhat have you got to say? 
II. 
BiJJa~d-V,arr~nnes i~ wettping now, 
Collot-D'Herbois is still, 
And false :Sarere 
4R4 P' Al~tnb~rt, 
Look how much blood you spifl ! 
. ! ., ~~\ -.l l ,; ( \ <I' .( ~ ... ' • • 1 ~ , , I 
III. 
·~ ... 
Chaumette, my: dear, look in me eye, 
. ~. :. .. ,, ' ? • ., . ~ ~. •t '~ : ·. ~ ; ·. . .._ ~ 
And how is it with thee? ·.~ ~ J'~ ... ·t# . ~. ~; .. ·", 
Desmon lins, too, 
How do you do ; 
Dost not remember me? 
IV 
Fonquier Tinville is cold and still ; 
Tallien is at rest ; 
Turreau, Cambon, Dumouriez. 
What doth the dancing devils say 
To Madame Guillotines foul play? 
Think you 'twas for the best ? 
. t, 
v. 
Barbaroux gone and Darrave dead, 
Cathelineaux has past. 
\Vbere Boissy dwells and lsnard yells, 
And Danton to the devil tells, 
" Auc\acite,'' first,. all aqq last. 
j • • •) ~ 'S ,. • • !l; .I • • • 
L' Envoi. 
Oh sweet it is to loll artd dwe\1 
On the joys and woes of France ; -
T·HE CONCORDIENSIS. 
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ll 
' I 
To. feel the touch and know tb~ sm.ell 
Qf th~ weltering blade wbjch rose and fell, 
And :r:narked a world's advance.. , 
. .. :' . .. ' ... " 
Ye~ we he hmnl?le men 'Yi~h~H, 
And t4o' w~ ~~~ to he~r 
p£ the number of .heads which monthly fell 
By the sickle of death in a living hell, 
We're glad we were not there. 
PARADISE. 
A shaded room, 
An ·open fire, 
A cozy nook, 
• 'i\0 ... 
Camille roth .. 
And y9~r heart's desire. 
PURGATORY. 
The self-same room, 
.r • · .,t\. .. · 
With li~pt~ 3;-fe.~, 
The self-same nook, 
With Ma there, too . 
INFERNO. 
Tl~e r~o!ll, tli~ shade, 
The nook, the fire, 
The blessed chance, 
And enter sire I 
~ . ·; . • .. 
THE WIND. 
i'j-l C" t: • 
Hear the sound of the wind on the desolate sand 
dunes, 
.t\J~q ~~~ ~~isp,~~ing 'breeze a~ it eauti?usly: mo~~s, 
UR. ~~· t~r .gr~~n- ~~qJJllock of m~r~ly ~nd cedar, -
Dp}'y~ o'er tq~ d~~l~ ?£ the wild o~ts at?:~ ~a~.gee, 
Up to the pine woods, low-laden with fr~gra1Jce, 
. . 
Deep to the gray ol~ sw~m~,. ~aunt of the cyprus; 
Then the fair laurel leaves hmgh as it lingers, 
Tarning th~ir gleaming sides bright in the sun~s glqw; 
Now to the shrubbery, dark with -its verdure, 
Cool in its duskiness, sweet in its quietness; 
Then from the low-lands th,e wind fast ~pspringeth,, 
.. ·~"!.~~"t~· .......... _. ' 
Flying with joyfulness up to the mountain top; 
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1."osses the buttercups, plays with the daffodils, 
·'Then wanders once more adown to the seashore; 
Weeps o'er the sand hijls and sDbs with the surf. 
... l\.nd now, with a faint and farcwelling murmur, 
Loses itself on the measureless ocean. 
S.C. 'o4. 
LOVE'S LANGUAGE. 
Today I read my Greek with ease, 
Explained the form and syntax of the words, 
Translated Latin without quaking in the knees, 
And was perfect in my :French and German 
verbs, 
But tonight when I attempted to recite before 
a girl 
From Cupid's '' How to Court, which many 
men indorse, 
I" flunked,'' became confused, my brain was 
in a whir], 
And then she put the question, '' Do you 
use a' horse?' '' 
ALUMNI. 
\'65-George William Knapp 
St. Albans Church, Chicago, Ill. 
Q. E. D. 'os, 
1s rector of 
\~. ·~. '65-Zeren1ba \V. Waldron died at Ann Ar-
bor, October 1, 1903-· 
~~ '61--Col. 1"'ilnothy E. Wilcox is assistant 
surgeon-general of the Department of Colum-
bia with headquarters at Vancouver Barracks, 
Washington. 
\ ':'<~'58--Warring Wilkinson is Principal of the 
Institution for the Deaf and the Blind at 
:Berkeley, CaL 
~~SI-Andrew Mcintyre is pastor of the Con ... 
gregational Church of CoventryviHe, N. Y. 
'> 
~'95-Duryea B. Eldredge is a farn1er· at 
Sharon, N. Y. 
..,; '01-Thomas H. Wight is attending the 
Cornell Law School. 
> 
I ~ '76-Thon1as vVeir is a m1n1ng engtneer at 
Salt Lake city, Utah. 
··,~ '79-\Villian1 \V. Childs is a clerk . in the 
Bureau of Statistics at vVashington, D. C. 
Address 2018 G. Street, N. \V. 
... 
•. .l '72-Tho1nas C. Bunyan is a banker at Ber-
thond, Colo. 
_ 'o2-Wilian1 I-I. Adams is at tending the 
.. , 
Hartford Theological Sen1inary. 
'--\ '98-John C. Mere han t is physician in 
charge of Ellis hospital at Schenectady. 
'. '95--Fred M. Eames is technical excuniner 
i~~, the State Civil Service Cotnmission at A 1-
bany. 
'a. '58--J an1es Rufus Tryon, Rear Adrniral U. 
S. N. (retired) is living at Coxsackie, N.Y. 
\ ) '54-Norman Klein is a dentist at San Jose, 
California. 
\ 
'\.. 
-c.> '38-\Villiatn E. Cratner is publisher of the 
'' Evening vVisconsin," at 1vlihvaukee. 
'62--Prof. S. B. !lowe gave an interesting 
lecture on his travels in Europe in theY. Vl. 
C. A. rooms, October zo. 
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'96-· George B. 'dis pastor-: the he was for the third time elected principal of the Acadetny, ·which charge he held until 1890 
when he resigned finally. 
\ 
•,.l_ 
'· 
Lutheran Church at Ramsey, New Jersey. 
-·-----
... :,~,'52-Robert Hood is practicing law together 
wlth civil engineering at Cedarville, Ohio. 
' '-~~.'59-Charles I. Vail, attorney at law, has 
offices in Blairstown, Benton Co., Iowa. 
··-·<85-Ed1nuncl T. Perkins, Jr., is topograph-
. ......, \ 
et=-.. in the U. S. Geological Survey. 
At the time of his death he was st=>cretary of 
the Board of Trustees of the academy, with 
which institution he had been connected for 
sixty-three years as student, principal, or 
trustee. 
\ - . ~ '38--The Rev. John D. )V~lls, pastor emer-
itus of the South 1,hird Street Presbyterian 
Church, Brooklyn, died on the 31st ult ~ He 
was born in Oneida Co., N. Y., in 1815 and 
in boyhood he attended the Washington Coun-
ty Academy. He graduated with high honors 
fron1 Union. ·~~ 7 6-B. D. Crocker is collector of Internal 
revenue, District of Columbia, 1"a.coma, yYash. 
\ 
'93--Roger G. Perkins, M. D., of the West-
ern Reserve Medical College has just published 
several papers giving the results of his studies 
last year in the Small Pox Research Labora-
tory of the Health Department of Cleveland, 
of which we quote the following. 
'\ 
'51-Professor vVilliatn R. Adams died on 
October z 5· l-Ie was born in the town of 
Lowville, October 2 5, 182 3· I-I is boyhood 
days were passed on his father's fann, attend-
ed the district school until 184 r, when he en-
tered Lowville Acaderny. He continued as a 
student until r 845. 
In Septernber, 1846 he was admitted to the 
Junior class in Union college, Schenectady, 
ren1a1nrng one year. He then taught three 
tenus in a boarding school in the town of 
Nassau, Rensselaer County. Returning to 
college he graduated with the class of I 8 5 I 
with high honors. 
After teaching two tern1s as assistant 
principal in R<?me A.cade1ny he was engaged as 
assistant at l.owville Academy. In June, 1852 
Prof. David P. l'viayhem, principal of Lowville 
Acaden1y, resigned and 1ir. Adan1s was ~alled 
by the trustees to fill the vacancy. 
On August I 7, 1852, he married ~1iss Me-
lissa Mills, daughter of Tin1othy Mills of Low-
ville. He held the position as principal of 
Lowville Academy. until 186o, when fail in~ 
health co1npel1ed hitn to resign. In 1861 he 
again assumed charge and retained the posi-
tion until 1866, when he again resigned and 
engaged in the mercantile pursuits. In r874 
"The last number of the J ourrtal of Medical 
Research contains several reports from this 
laboratory, an1ong which are included· 'A 
Study of the Agglutinating Hetnolytic and En-
dotheliolyt1c Action of the Blood Serum in 
Variola,' by Dr. Howard, and ' Studies. on 
the Etiology and Pathology of Variola,' 
' Streptococcus Pyogenes in Variola,' ' Bac- · 
tericidal Action of the Blood Serun1 in Variola 
and in Varioloid,' by Drs. Perkins and Pay. 
The titles of these papers alone indicate the 
high order and tnodern character of the ·work 
which is going on in the laboratory, and a 
perusal of their content.s reveals an accuracy 
of observation, a comprehensiveness of grasp 
of the probletns involved, and a thoroughness 
of research which make one feel that could 
more laboratories be conducted in this scien-
tific way there would be less dissatisfaction 
than there is at present CJ,t the disposition 
which is made of public funds in connection 
with city boards of health.'' 
''· .l. l'J: . T-HE CONOORDIENSiS·. 
lNT:SRCO·Ll;E·Gr:A T·E~ 
1?tes'i'deht ilatper o"f the tJ nivetsity o£ Chi-
cago has determined u'pon ari actf6h w'b'ich is 
botin'd to create a revuhitioii iri cO'llegiate 
s{W)rts. It lS nO: less than the abolition of gate 
'" ,- • .,. I, ., t - 3 • 
receq:>ts at ali intet:.coHegiate contests at ,\rhich 
the university is c:ohcerned and tHe putting of 
all such contests on a basis of endowmet1t. 
He hopes to ta·ke the -lead in a movement 
which will a:boiish all paid contests of tl1is kind 
and pu't the1n upon a different footing. ''Jhe 
idea ?f endowed athletics was first broached 
here fast wint~r by Prof. \Valdo Z. P~rdue at 
a meeting ~f the secondarv schools. Dr. Har-
. :'! fill ~ ~ 
per brought the subject on Saturdiy and his 
suggestion was approved by the United Board 
. of Physical Culture and Athletics. The teams 
at the u ni v·e:rsi'ty are yery" much exerdsed over 
tn.e pr~posed' chan.ge. The gate receipts. have 
~~fl,e fa~ tow'a:rd defraYing the hPCD'ses of ti1e 
pll"ysfcal department, and in several y'ears a 
h'and'some bala~·)ce has been left. Just what 
effect the end'owm'ent plan -\\dl'i· have on the 
a'th:retics of the university they cannot foresee, 
but they fear that it will t:esult in cutting off 
many of the colleges with whi'ch they have had 
t~eir ~'est cot'itests. D'r. Harper believes with 
th·e Boa·ra ii1at the ~ndowment plan· will do 
\ '\. ' ·' t.... . . - . . . . . 
avJay wtth all professionalism of which 
1 • ' t~e're" 11'a:ve been ·sO" many tlgly char'ges in sever-
ar tn'stitutions. 
W. :R. Mo6oty, wHO' ts: c·~rrying oh . fife ~du­
catiori'al \\fork beg.t-rn at No'rtfttte:ld ··by hli's 
father, D. L. Moody, announces that he ex.-
pec.ts two new buildings for the schools wHI 
sHan be uild'et way. 9·ne of {1\"~se~· a Hew din-
;. ' t ~· ' - ' .. II: 
ing hall, ts tO' be at Mt. ffi!ttifol1 ;. tt\:e' otflA~r' 
a science hall, at Northfield Seminary. Al-
,ready $ss,ooo has been subscribed for tl.le pur-
->.; : ,, • ~ ' ~ .; •. ... • • ' i .. 
pose. 1"'he N6rthfi·eld Schools in the last fen 
• ~ , , •. , f. , - :; , • • , , l1 .. .. , .r 
years have far outgrown their early equipment. 
Although the total eti'tonmeht of last year was 
about 1,200, hundreds of o'fhetS had tO De 
turned away because of the lack of a"cco'Iruno-
dat,ions. 
The la'st night ... shirt parade at Bowdoin Col-
lege has been held and the freshmen of the 
future need have no fear that they will be com-
})elled to march with their classmates through 
tfte stt~e.ets of th'e to\vn' cla~d ·in sctfi-ity ~'tray·. 
fite' only woman~s coll:ege in we.stern Asia 
and Southea·stern Europe is th~ Ame'rican Co1-
lege for 'Vome"n at Constantinople. It was 
fou.nded in 1S71. 
.. . . . . . . i • . ' ~ .. Columbi~, Cornell and Pen.nsylvanfa have 
formed a debating league with an agreement 
• . • . I ~ • . . . 
covenng tnree years. 
u·arttnouth has aboHshed corrtpulsory church 
attendance. 
((------------------------------
. ' ~ ' Cflze man that~ s rb,ore' a 
Cork sole Cordocoan shoe 
knocws lt' s the best winter 
shoe matte. Try Fearey' s 
at Ja·.oo. 
:f . ~J: . ;.f~ \ ._.,,. 
jus~· Fearej {j &m, 
. . . 
23 a'n:a 25 No. Pearl St. j ALBA;NY, N. Y.~ 
L~-----------------.. ·· ________ _j 
' • ~~ ---t ; 
' .. ,. . 
GLOBE H·OTEL. ALBANY.---Adv. 15 
·a·ooKMEN, 
··SCHENECTADY AND SARATOCA" 
' • ~ ,, - ', • ,I - ' ' • "! : , , , ' .. , 
ELI LECTURES. 
Eli Perkins has come and gone, not, how-
ever, without leaving his traces. If at .any 
time to-d.ay you should see some staid citizen 
of old Dorp suddenly chuckle and then break 
out into a hearty laugh, it would be safe to 
wc:ger that he heard ''Eli" at the State Street 
Methodist church last evening. The large 
auditori~:nn w~s filled with such a crowd as 
only that great An1erican fun· maker can draw. 
In the audience was a large number of Union 
college students, gathered to welcome Union's 
foremost alumnus, for ''Eli'' is a graduate of 
this college in the class of '6r. 
When. he came upon the platform, he was 
greeted with continued applause, the boys frotn 
the hill getting up in a body and giving the 
college yell, 'tacking three "Elis '' on the 
end of it. 
·He was introduced in a few well chosen re-
marks by the Rev. F. vV. Ada1ns, pastor of the 
church. Announcing his subject as ''The 
Philosophy of vVit and IIurnor,'' ''Eli" pro-
ceeded to prove the fallacy of the commonly 
expected definition of wit, in which, with the 
aid of n1any stories told in his own inimitable 
way, and accompanied with his expressive ges-
tures he succeeded to the complete satisfac-
' 
tion of his audience. 
· lie said that hum.or was truth, truer even 
than history using as examples Dickens, Reilly, 
and many other well-known humorists, while, 
on the contrary, vvit was imagination, hyper-
bola, " in good English, a lie, told for the 
purpose of provoking a laugh.'' · All the points 
that Mr. Perkins sought to bring out were so 
aptly and . co1npletety illustrated by his stories· 
that one had hardly tilne to straighten out his 
r 
IF YOUR vVORIC lS .DON,E B):~. 
AMERICAN L.LrONDRY. 
You'll He Ple'ased Wi-th.It. 
·'V\/lYL. :E(_ F.. "Y 't.T LE :~ 
Propt·ieto r, 
220 NOTT 'TERRACE, · Phone 260 F. 
face from one fit of laughter before he was sent 
into another. Oftentin1es th~ mere lo<?k. on 
his expressive face ·would bring f~rth ~au~h~er 
from the audience· before he had spoken . a 
word.-Schenectady Gazette. Nov. 7. 
AN ERUDITE PRISONER. 
'' The charge again ye, '' the Police J usti~e 
said, "is burglary. What have ye got to 
say?" 
''As to that," replied the prison~r, a s~e~y 
looking man who appeared to have seen better 
days, "if by the ~erm 'burglary,' you mean 
the offence vvhich, according to English Law 
and practice for centuries has been clearly ~e­
fined as 'house breaki'ng by night,' the char~e 
is palpably ridiculous. The policeman alleges 
that he detected me in the act of breaking into 
a house yesterday afternoon, in broad day-
light. If, on the other hand, the term is made 
to cover the same offence when committed by 
day, which, I believ~, is your absurd American 
understanding of th.e \V~rd, in a legal sense, I 
shall have to concede 'the correctness of the 
ch~rge, Your Honqr ·reserving, however, the 
right to regard with. a species of contempt the 
crude jurisprudence_,of this country." 
"Take 'in1 back to 'is cell," gasped the Po-
lice Justice, "an let 'im sober up !"---Ex-
change. 
i ' 
. · I 
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THE ONEONTA :PRESS TH:E ON'EONTA PRESS 
I tltl . e IPDI!atllll ~ I 
The ONI~ONTA PRESS is fully 
eq nipped :£o1· printing 
Col/ego Peu"Jodicals; Programmes, 
An11ual Repor,fs1 'Fraternity Letters!l 
• • • ,a.ntl a'll other kinds of work .... 
\V"e have Six: Pres~:~cs, :plent.y of type, and as lullor costs less 
here than hi lt'wge· cities, om· prices are very low. 
Ask for J~sthnates. 
O::L::t.:r.:::l..::.N"l:'-'~.. Otsego County., ·J::'1_ Y. 
'l'lw Conecm.lienr-;i;:J" i8 priuted at this oiliee. 
Sohenectady Railway Company 
Eleotric 
Electric 
-Lighting, iii Electric 
Pow·er, ~ Electric 
TELEPHON~ No. 425. 
H . 4l ; ' ....at1ng. 
Express. 
General ·Office, • 42-0 State St., 
SCHENl~CTADY, N.Y. 
?TEEFEL j3 I\_OTHERS, 
80 & 82 S·rATE Srr., ALBANY, N. Y 
ART S'l'A'riONER AND ENGRAVER 
45 :MAIDEN LANE, A LDANY, N. Y. 
Steel and Copper Plate College Stationery. 
· Engraving and :Printing. Class Invitations, etc. 
John T Johns.on, 
Fashionable . . . 
- a·._ 
Merchant Tailor. 
~W'P"m"W'"%ii"MdWi FWC'fl 1 ·-g· 
3 6 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N. Y. 
R.~-~.II,. . ,RA.I:I~ RAI-l: 
. . . .. 
RAil:, 1~/\.I·I., RAI-1 
STULL BROS. 
FINE CUSTOM TAILORS 
Our Snits aml Overco:-1.!·s are designed fot' Oollt~ge 
Men . 
\Vear the long loose tilting Overcoat an.\ the 
Peg l'op 'l'r ousers. 
. ..... \Ve are located, at ...... 
1.56 J ..!"-. Y ST.~ Opp. ~os-t Office. 
SGHENEOTADY, N.Y. 
THE EMPIBE FURHITURE STUDE, 
is the place for Oollege bo~ s to hu y their 
~-.ur:citu1·e. A~k those who lul.v~e done so 
and they will tell you the reason wl1y ! 
EMPIRE FURNITURE STO~.E, 
,V. A. VANATTEN. GEO. F. LEnDE:~lAN, 
WO:A/"1' U:APGOO:DS HAS :{ION~. 
Dul'iug the past few tuontlH, Hapgoods has 
pla(•ed in high. grade positions over 200 young .Col-
lege, U ui versity and Technical School gra<.lua.tes. ,We 
a.re now beginning our campaign for the year 1903-04. 
More firm~ than ever will be lookiug to us fl)l' capnule 
gt·aduates und we wish to get in touch with every sen-: 
iot· who will be looking next J.une lot· u po~ition in 
business o1· tee hnicttl work. \V rite the nen.rest office 
for booklets. Hapgoods-309 Broadwayt N tJW York; 
.MonaLlnock Bldg., Chicago ; Penn~yl van itt Bldg., 
Philadelphia; vVHliamsou Blug., Clevt·lau<L. 
-,··· 
MUSIC FOR WEDDINGS A SPECIALTY. 
:----Fur'J:J.i.slted Mttsic---1 
Union College, '92, '93, ;94:, '59, 
'!lS, '97, '98, '9~. '00, '01, '02, '03 
Cornell University, '94, '~5, '96, 
'97, '98, '9~, '00 
Colgate University, '94, '95, '96 
'97, '98, '99, 'OO, '01, '02, '03. 
Williams College, '95, '96, '97 
'98, ~~~' '00, '01. '02, '03 
Hamilton College, '95, '96, '97, 
'98, '99, '00, '01, ''02 
Governor's Mansion, '94, '93 
'96, '~7' '~i, '99, '00, '01, '02 '05 
NEW YORK O;ENTRAL 
& IiUDSON RIVER R. R. 
The Fottr-rl1rtt(•,k ~r.~:r1rillt Li1ie. 
On nnd after Sunday, June 14, 1903, knins wil11eavc Schenec· 
tady as follows: 
GOING EAST. 
*No. 28, N. Y. Ex1)ress ....••••.....•.......•...•.....••• 12 :@5 a m 
*No. 78, Acconnnodation .• · ••........•••......•.••••.... 1 :!i5 a 111 
*No. 36, Atlantic ·Express' ..•.••...• .,. •..•...•.•.••••.••• 2 :.16 ·a 111 
No. 68, l!ohawk Valley & N. Y. J3j.x:p.ress .............. 7:2$ a n1 
*No. 10, Chicago, New York & Bost(:JU Special..... • . • • • 8 :31 a m 
*No. 64:, Oneida Accomniodation ....................... 9:43 a m 
*No.l6, N.Y. & N. E. Express ....•.•..•..•.....•....••• J0:45a m 
*No. 56, Accommodation ................................ 12:07 p m 
No. 2, Day Express. e •••••••••.•••• ~ •••••••••.•••.••.•• , ••• 1 :~0 p 111 
No. 5~, The Metropolitan................ . . . .....•.• 1 :43 v nt 
*No.18, South\vestern Limited ........•.••....•.•..•.• 2:10 p m 
*No. 22, Lake Shore Limited..... . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . • . . .. . 2:35 p li.:t 
No. 62, Accommodation.......... . . . . . . . . .. • • .. . .•.••• 4:00 p m 
*No.14, Eastern Express ............................... 4:14 p m 
*No. 4.0, The New Yorker •...•......•..........•....... 4:25 p m 
*No.l018, 1Yest Shore ..................................... 5:10 p n1 
*No. 66, Accommodation ............................... 5 :5~ p m 
No. 72, .Accommodation ..................... ~ .......... 7 :11 p m 
*No. 74, Accommodation ............................... ~ :4:8 p m 
"'No. 32, Fast 1\'Iail .•••••••••••••.....••.••••••••.•••.••• all :50 1) n1 
a C:u'ries sleeping car passengers only. 
GOING WEST. 
*~ o. 29, Buffa.Io S peciai. ................................ 12:11 a. m 
*No. 37, Paciffc Ex:press ................................. 2:27am 
No. 73, Accommodation ............................. 7:38 am 
*No. 57, Buffalo Local, . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • 8:46 a m 
*No, 63, Accommodation ................................ ~:03 am 
No. 65, AccommO'dation .............................. o .11:53 am 
*No. 3, .l!..,ast Mnil ........................................ 12:30 p rn 
*No. 45, Syracuse Express .............................. 1:50pm 
No.7, Day Express .................................... 3:17 p tn 
*No.4l, Buffalo Limited ................................ 4:30pm 
*No. 15, Boston & Chicago Spec.ial. . . . • . • . .•.......•••• 4:40 p m 
*No. 47, N, Y. & Syracuse Accommodation ............. 5:25pm 
*No. 67, N. Y. & 1\foh. Val. Ex ......................... 7:15pm 
*No. 17, N.Y. & Detroit Special ....................... lJS:lO }l111 
*No. '\9, Lal{e Shore Limited ....•.•..•........•......... ,x9 :15 p m 
*No. 23, Western Express ..................... , ........ 10:32p m 
*No. 71, Accommodation ............................... 10:45p rn 
* indicates train will run daily, 
b No. 17, will sto'p at Schenecbidy on si~p1al to talm passengel'S 
for points west of Buftalo. 
x passengers west of Buffalo. 
A. E. 1\fOODY, Depot Ticket Agent. 
A. E. BRAINARD, General.A.gent, l'Oom ll!), AllJany station 
GEO. H. D.t\NII<JLS, General Pass. Agent, New Yorl{ City 
A. H. Sl\IITH, General Manager, New York City. 
. 
:: : 
~· .  , 
General Offices, 25 Broad St., New Yol'k. 
''THE II011IE OF .FINE Ji'U/:.NITURE." 
W. fl1\rr a joy_1 ar~rl. blessing a good Sprtng Bed-
the Rip Van \Vinkle-· is! 
G·naranteed for 20 years. 
Price $6. 
17 
A. BROWN & SON CO. 
302-304 State Street. , 
A WELCO~vr:g GIFT IN A.NY HOME 
SONGS OF ALL TIIE COLLEGES 
Everyone likes a college wng, <md t!lis book is an 
ideal gift to place on tl1e pb.no fv.r one's frienrh to 
enjoy, even though o,nc ~:int;s not at ;:::.11 himself 
CLOTH, IN TASTEFUL DESIGN FO.R CHRISTrotA~; OR InRTI!DA 1 
All the NEW sonrrs- $1 50 fi'JStpaid.;. All the er-n son:;s 
AT ALL BOOK STOR.ES AND M:USIC DEALER3 
or sntt ott a;'i1'tJ7'c1lly t/ut Pub/isiurs 
HINDS & NOBLE, ~w--14 Cooper fns\itute, New York Citt 
SdtuolbMks "fall publislr.crs at one st()re 
Schenectady Wot·ks, 
Schener.tad y, N. Y. 
Bt·ooks \Vorks, 
Dunk irk, N. Y. 
Pi I tl-lhtug- \Vork~,t 
:\ lleglwny, Pa. 
1 :~.l··h nloll' r \.Y ~ ;,:"~\, 
iii e! IIllO ll i l; y• :1 • 
Cuok'e \rork~, 
l'n knit 111, N .. L 
I :Jwd t-! .l ~b·lll d \\'or 1.~ ~, 
. ProddetHe, H. I. 
Hi ekHon \Vorks, 
Scrnnton, Pa. 
r. 
I 5 
I ~ ~ 
~i 
!.~ 
li 
I 
w 
BUILDI£RS OF LOC0}10TIV ES FOR 
SERVICE. 
.AI .. L GLA~S g::; 0 F 1\Ianchester \:Yorks, ~ M~tnchester, N. H., 
...... 
-· 
awwaa 4.fL'i'WMiiiiW5MA'fCI:a.Uawno liWWC 
--· 
WilWimaas.www::Wi!¥ ALi 
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0 0 0 0 0 0 
@)@)®@>®® 
0 0 0 0 0 0, 
Electric 
Lighting 
Apparattts. 
.Electric 
Rail'way 
Apparatus. 
Electr1:c 
.Potver 
Appa1~at~1s. 
Electric 
T1~ansmission 
of Po,wer. 
0 0 ~ 0 0 0 
8<t®@®® 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sales eJllce::;. in all the Iarge cities 
of the United States. 
®Jr~ ·~ ·~ ~·~--~ 
General 
Electric 
Go. 
SCHENEC1~ADY, 
N. Y. 
WM. J, CLEASON Successor~o · • • ' R. T. Mu1r 
BOOICS, FINE STATIONERY, 
PIOTURI~~ FRAMING, 
WALL PAPER, Ero. 
St.eamship Agency. Schenectady, N, Y 
~ss Sta.te Street 
G. B. ASIMAC J.VERDOS 
NEW YORK RESTAURANT 
AND LUNCH ROOM 
:MODERATE PRIUES AND QUICK SERVICE 
123 JAY STREET SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
NEW ''UNION" FtLAGS, 
SILl{. MOUN'J'ED ON NEA.T STAFF, 
75c EA·CH. 
ouR "UNION:" FOUNTAin PI~rt 
IS A DANDY FOR JUST 81.00 
CLAPP'S, 32 Maiden Lai1(), 
Albany, N.Y. 
F- F- ~ac Lean., 
TI-IE COLLEGE 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
229 STATE ST., SCHENECTAC.Y, N.Y. 
-
NELSON THO~IAS JOHN P. DELLES 
THOMAS & DEI.~LES 
.AR'r AND STATIONERY STORE 
619 State Street 
Ph•.tnres Farmed to Order. 
School Books and Supplies. 
SCHENECT1\..DY, N.Y. 
I_JIMMER & EVANS 
~ .. FTeris;{$ .. 
';J LORRANE BLOCK, STATE STREET. 7 BOTH PH ONES ~~ 
Dru' as ~ Pipes, Cigars · 0 · ~ Lowney!ls Candles. 
ANYTHING AND EVEH.YTI:JI·NG. 
OP:E:DJ .A..LL ~IGJB:T. 
Oorn.er ~ta-te ~t: .. 
and JElailr·o.n <l. 
THE N&W AND ENLARGED E,DITION IS 
The Standard Authority of the Englisb=5pealiing World 
All Goo(a, Things must win upon their merits. WEnSTER'S INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY has won a greater distinction and is in more general use than any 
other work of its kind. The New Editi4'>n has 2364: pages with 5000 illustrations, 
and is printed from new plates throughout. 25,000 new words and phrases have 
recently been added under the editorship of w. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D., 
United States Commissioner of EducatiOn. 
LET US SEND YOU FREE 
"A Tent in Pronunciation" which affords a pleasant and instructive even-
ing's entertainment. Illustrated pamphlet also free. 
G. t;s C. MERRIAM CO .. ,. Publishers, S.pringfield, Mass. 
GLOBE HOTEL, ALBANY.---Adv. 
EYRES 
.. . . . . . . ' 
Society 
Fiori st. 
FLORAL EMBLEMS' .ARRANGED IN 
ARTISTIC STYLES. THOUSANDS OF' 
ROSES, OA.RNATIO:N:S AND· VIOLETS 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
I Nos Pearl St. TeL 208. Albany, :N .. Y. 
Ghas. tl·oltzmann 
2159· STATE ST. 
Our Liberal Wleth,ods 
in dealing with the students of ,,, Old Union " have 
been appreciated by the boys of' past years and we are 
glad to notice we are again being rewarded ib y the stu. 
dent body of this school year. 
We shall continue in our plan of furnishing the most 
of the beAt, forr the least, to all students selecti:ng our 
store f.:>r their outfitters. 
BOWl.S MADE.IN FRANCE 
Pi pes P.e paired 
70 FIFTH AVENUE NE\V' YORK 
. ' 
Recommends college and normal graduates, specialists and 
other teache;rs to colleges, public and private .schools and 
families. Advises parents about schools. . . 
Wn. 0. PRATT, l\fanager. 
,, 
,, 
' 
SCHEN:ECTAD Y'S 
~GBEATES'T STORE.-
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
MEN'·S FU·RNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS .• 
Special Prices to Students. 
Furniture, Ca,rpets and. Stoves. 
420 and 42.2 ST'A TE ST. 
IZIDOR FRIE.;DDAN, 
.•• DEALER IN ••• 
BEEF, PORK, VEAL, LAMB, HAMS, BACON. 
All kinds of Poultry in Season. 
Tel. 59-A. 53 So. Centre, Cor. Liberty. 
LEE W. CASE. .ESTA.BLISHEIJ 184:0. F. W. MCCLELLA.N 
LEV"I C.ASE ~ 00., 
Copper, Brass and Sheet Iron Works, Steam Heat-
ing, Plum. bing, Metal Work. 
wARREN STREET. 801-IENEOT.ADY, N. y. 
A is valuable in proportion to lts in-An gen cy :flu~u.ce: u _it merely nears o:r v.a 
cances and tells t h t 1s something, but it it is asked. to 
you obout them ' a recommend a teacaer and l'ecom ~ 
mends you, that is more. Ours R d 
C. W. BARDEEN, Syracuse, N.Y. ecomm·en · 8 
uJood Brotl]ers 
1 
til 
Agents :for 
Dress Shirts. Fancy Shirts in 
Manhattan and Monarch. Kid 
and Silk: Lined Gloves. Neckwear 
in Latest shapes.. Ascots, Dejoin· 
ville and Derby four-in-hands .. Men's Fur·nishers·, Heywood & Foremost ' ' S~OE$ 
&1) 
·t· : ··h·~a ,_,L·· ·o···t:a.··; ·1· ~~~ ·.a···· ... · o .. ·t· .· ·F· .····A·.·. ·s· ·a· ·l·a··· ·~1·., '•; ;···u •· .. ', ,, ': .. i.: •. : •, .• I •.. · .. ,' : .• 'L .··•. 
·- ,· ' - . .. _, . ' ' . . - . 
Before[very many Q1tJS you will want· an Overcoat 
and heavy Suit. . . . . 
This is therefore a r~min:der that our stock of Fall 
and Winter Snits and O·vercoats is .exceedingly 
large aud cnmplete...,.-;withou.t doubt the largest f;\Dd 
best in the city. 
Remember this. clothing of ours is made from only 
thoroughly :~;eliable fabrics and is guaranteed to 
£t aS' if m.ade to your measure. . . 
We also want you to· remembe1~ that only high-grade 
manufacturers contribute to onr stock-such 
bou.ses as Rogers,. FEet & Go. and Hart, Schaffner 
& Ha.rx. · . 
We show the largest and fittest line of Rain Coats 
ever shown in Alb·~ay. {Joats that have l1 style 
about them that you can not find anywhere else. 
You can. depend upon our Hats, N:eckwear, Gloves, 
U nder·wear, etc., as being jus,~ right in ·every ~espect. 
Sa bbiff .&. . . ·C· c;J. 23~25-27-29 So. Pearl st 
- . . , ALBANY, N. Y. 
DE GR.AAF BUILDING. 
